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Dulles Expects To Sign Defense Treaty Soon
——
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¦y. ¦ KffOl HUE—When Ed Scheldt, State Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, addressed the Dunn Rotary Club Friday night
» aIHMHr of UljwMPatrol officials were on hand to bear their boas. Pictured here, left to right, are: Corporal Rommle Williamson, head
?WW*o* ¦ Harnett; Edward Wade, license examiner tor Harnett; Mr. Scheldt; Col. W. B. Lentz, State commander of the patrol, and
Sorfeaal G. A. Stawart Os Smlthfleld, division patrol commander. (Daily Record Photo.)

'Pledges Support
To Korea In
Case Os Attack

SEOUL, Korea (Ift Sec-
retary of State John Foster
Dulles expects to sigp a de-
fense treaty this week pledg
ing the United, States to
come to South Korea’s aid
again if the Republic is at-
tacked, a reliable source said
tonight.

The source said the U. S.-South
Korean , treaty would give ,the
United States the “right” to base
American forces in Korea as long
as necessary for mutual security.

Dulles, Army Secretary Roberi
Stevens, and two plane-loads of
high American State an.-t Defense
Department officials will a rive
here Tuesday to open "common
front” talks with South Korean
Presilent Syngman Rhee m prep-
aration for the Korean peace con-
ference.

Reliable sources told United
Press Dulles hopes to complete h;s

talks with Rhee In four days, sign
a mutual defense pact and de.
part Saturday for Washington.

AGREEMENT SEEN
Dulles expects that he and Ste-

vens can agree with Rhee on the
final details of the security pact
and sign the document while they
are in Korea, the sources said.

A well-informed official said Ste-
vens is carrying the revised draft
of the treaty and will confer, along
with Dulles, with Korean and Am-
erican officials on the points still i
not settled.

“Negotiation is practically com- |
plete following a series of (*t)Wi-
municatloife between Seoul and ,
Washingtbnfince the departure es
Asst, frgtatali of State WsCUwr
Robertson’s mission last month,” ’
the .informant said.

Robertson and' Henry Cabot 1
Lodge, U. 8. Ambassador to the
United Nations, are accompany.
Ing Dulles.

The United States is going ahead
’ (Continued *a Page S)

Man Held For
Theft Os Car

Earl Sills was bound over to
Superior Court under a 11000 bond j
in Dunn Recorder’s Court this 1
morning, on a charge of stealing a
truck, valued at (1500 from hks
wife, <

Sillg is currently serving a term 1
in prison at Carthage, N. C„ on a i
charge of stealing a car in Siler
City. It was reported that he was

< Contlnaed On Page Ft**)
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“IT’S ALL YOURS” J. Aaron Hornes, left, chairman of the board of the First Baptist

iChurch of Erwin, is shown here presenting the keys to a new Chevrolet to the pastor, Rev. Forest

C. Maxwell. Looking on are Mrs. Maxwell and their son, Able.. (Daily Record Photo)

Pioneer Dunn
-Woman Buried

.Ifrnrul services wore held Sun-
<Nflr afternoon at 3 o’clock at the
Qffiptl.Tabernacle herd for Mrs.
jfrtatta Vfcginia Coats, 74, pio-

’TSafttf resident and widow of

J-
aSrvSSi #t IB health for several
years and aarkwaly U1 for only one

i •» ,**»' ftwend was
th*?§»*•£ totherDavts, pastor-

WmmS. Surtil *„

. Hjto Qgjh wjttO A the

one of Dunn s best

fig*, mm Utaetta Caddell^
t* M .isyiy*-——
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NQRnhf, Conn. W Auc-

tmUP-'SSnr N. Ford got more
tbghhe tortained for. While auc-
GottlMck*)***t a'nimmage safe,
he tost to voice. Laryngitis.

ScheidtUrgesSafety
Course In Schools

Byrnes Opposes
New Federal Aid

SEATTLE, Wash. (IP) Gov.
James F. Byrnes of South Carolina
told the 45th annual conference of
governors today the time has come
“to oppose any new federal aid
projects” to states.

directed a federal-
state relations discussion at the
conference, added “we should go
further and consider what exist-
ing grants can be abandoned.”

The South Carolina governor,
who served on a committee which
conferred with President Eisen-
hower concerning federal - state
problems, said he is encoiiraged by
a bill establishing a commission on
inter-governmental relations which
Congress has passed on recom.
mendation of the President.

HURTS LIBERTY
“Too much dependence on dis-

tant government will siphon off
liberty as surely today as in the
age of the drafting of our Con-
stitution,” Byrnes warned m
speaking of the “concentration of
greater power in the federal gov-
ernment.”

The governor said federal g.-ant
to states have not been without
benefit “but the conditions that
justified federal aid and fe feral
control of highway construction
no longer exist.”

Edward Scheldt, Staate Commis-
sioner of Motor Vehicles, oehevcs
that highway safety ought to be
a required subject for North Car-

lanVis school children and that no
ehUd shOUid be graduated from
high adww who/ doesn’t - know-
How Jd drive i mar vehicle safe-

That’s what the former FBI of-
ficial told Dunn Rotarlans Fri-
day night at a meeting also at-
tended by county school, court and
law enforcement officials.

“I look forward to die day,"
said Scheldt, “when nq child can
he graduated from our school
without having learned the funda-
mentals of highway safety."

“After ail,”* he observed, “what’s
the use to teach them all the

other subjects if they don’t know
how to get cut on the highways
and drive their automobiles with-
out being killed.” ,

He said he considered mpndutory
instruction of highway safety

¦Utotraly .a matlgryil leaeWng self-
preservation.” *

Scheldt was Introduced by Dr.
Qlenn L. Hooper, .local dentist and
president of the County
Safety Club.

OTHER SPECIAL GUESTS
Scheldt was accompanied to

jDunn by Col. W. B. Lentz, com-
! mander of the State Highway Pa -

: trol, and Col. F« G. Everette of

| the highway safety division
I At a meeting with the school
land law enforcement officials held
' (Continued On Page Five*.

Congress May '

End Present
Term Today

WASHINGTON (IPI Pre-
sident Eisenhower and Re-
publican congressional lea-
ders agreed today to wait
on September tax collect-
ions before making any
more moves to raise the na-
tional debt limit.

The decision cleared the way for
adjournment of the Congress
tonight.

The decision was reached at a
White House breakfast of the Presi-
dent, Secretary of Treasury George
M. Humphrey, Budget Director Jo.
seph M. Dodge, and Senate Repub-
lican leaders Eugene D. Millikln
(Colo) and William F. Knowland
(Calif.).

TO CUT SPENDING
knowland said Humphrey plans

to curtail government spending as
much as possible in the hope they

(Continued on page two)

Erwin Pasfor Given
i Car By His Members

Last Minute
News Shorts
GREENBBURG, Pa. (VI Po.

lice of two states guarded the
Pennsylvania Turnpike and ito ap.
preaches today, fearful that a
phantom killer who has already
slain two sleeping truck drivers
and wounded a third may fellow a
pattern of striking every three
days. Since a week ago Saturday,
every third morning a truck driver
has been found shot.

NEW YORK IV) Two aircraft
carriers sailors were Jailed today
for an error of navigation in a
land.golng omnibus.

Armando Complesi, 23, of Luke,
Md„ and Robert Robertson, 21, of
Hobgood, N. C. both of the crew
of the atyeraft carrier Tarawa,
were charged with rand larceny,
r-f (Continued On rare Ms)

Christmas came early this year for
i the Rev. Forest C. Maxwell, -pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Er-
win

Members of his large congregat-
ion played “Santa Claus” to him
Sunday morning and presented him
a beautiful new four-door Chevro-
let sedan.

When the popular pastor start-
, en out the front door of the church

- on his way home, he found mem-
; bers of the congregation outride

i waiting for him—and the new
s Chevrolet right in front of the door.

, Almost before the Rev. .Mr. Max.
' well had a chance to find out what

was going on, J, Aaron Holmes,
prominent Erwin business man and

j chairman of the church board,
, stepped forward and told the minls-

k i ter:
j “The keys are In the car. It*»

iall yours.” \
• { The minister was speechless ‘at
( first, but to face beamed with hap.

r lneas and appreciation.
Finally he said, very humbly:

•, “I hope I can be good enough And
| (Continued on page two)

Nation Pays Last
Tribute To Taft

, <

By HERBERT FOSTER
United Press Staff Correspondent

.... WASHINGTON (Ift President Eisenhower and a host
of other trustees of a nation’s grief paid farewell homage
to Robert A. Taft today and heard him extolled as a man
who “personified the noblest attributes of the republic.” BULLETINS

WASHINGTON (IP The economy-pledged 83rd Con-
gress pared nearly $13,000,000,000 from the appropria-
tions requests submitted by former President Truman
before he left office last January. In doing so, it went
beyond President Eisenhower’s recommendations for bud-
get-cutting. The new funds voted by Congress for the cur- j
rent 1954 fiscal year come to about $3,500,000,000 less)
than Mr. Eisenhower proposed in his revised budget.

WASHINGTON (Ift President Eisenhower joined the
congregation of the National Presbyterian Church yester-
day in prayer that the Korean, armistice may lead to an
enduring peace. Accompanied by Mrs. EJae&hower, the
President heard th- Rev. Louis H .Evans say 'Thank God
for the armistice” but then ask: “How long will It last?”

j OPELIKA, Ala. (Ift Officers today niemied to give
a lie detector test to William Pell Joyce, the North Caro-

(Continued on page taro)

In the majestic rotunda of the
Capitol, by order of the Congress
in which he performed his great-
est sendees, Ohio's fallen senator
was given the highest honor this'

. nation can pay Its dead.

i Only a dozen times in all its j¦ past before had the republic given |
, a dead leader a national farewell :

Uke that which, starting at noon '

(EBT) It gave today to Robert A
Taft.

BRICKER SPEAKS
The nation’s greatest and might-

iest assembled to hear Taft’s friend
and political partner, the Junior

1senator from Ohio, John W. Brick-
I er, give expression to their love
[and respect for ‘Mr. Republican.”
' (Continued on page two) l|3gg§|§jg§fr* ; |jjyL .
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Dunn Girl Wins Prizes For
Invalid Dad On Radio Show
l of the l<we and
4**#kßi Os a talented
WuM#, \ > well 1known
DumijnAnwho has been^an
SS'^HS

E Dorothy Henry Johnson of
jiMutgh who Jbgog gift* for bar

'dortag the

..fcyff.’g
jjkJ:|jak_|' Lf;

way program and It trie* to help

J
The former Dunn girt wrote James I

father and how she wanted to get
him a wheel chair and automatic

| lift. Her letter was so dramatic,
1so appealing that James telephoned

jher from New York and arranged
: a free plane trip with all expenses

j paid to New York to appear on his
program.

“Iwas really a queen for a few
; day," reports Mrs. Johnson. They
:¦ provided her quarters in a big New

, York hotel, served her meals in her
room, provided an escort for her
and furnished tickets for all the
shows she wanted to attend.

The big moment came on the

[ Mrs. Johnson started telling her
j story but was so happy and so exc.
Sited she could hardly speak. So

I James read her letter, which
lbrought a big ovation from the
Istudio audidnee.
I He asked her only one question
Ipqd she supplied the answer and

|W- WORTH OVER ISM
I In addition to the wheel chair
land the automatic lift, the pro.

Igram director threw in the big
I*easy chair for Mr. Henry besides.

(Contlnaed on page rive)

+ Record Roundup +
EDUCATION BOARD County :
Board of Education will moot 1 1
Monday night at the educational 1 1
building in Ullington. Summer re- <
pairs to school buildings and ef-
fect of the state school bond is- :
sue called for Oct. 3 are among :
the topics slated for discussion.

BEAUTY COMlNG—Pretty Doris <
Hagler, “Miss Charlotte Os 1953” i
will pay Dunn a visit Tuesday as- <
ternoon. Manager James Tates of i
Dunn theatres announces today 1
that mu Hagler will visit Dunn <
to promote the forthcoming movie. '

|*
ISsSIFIS S
for to appearance. Her arrive! ts <
set for 3:46 o’clock. I

PLANNING BOABD-Ounn’s plan-
ning board will hold its monthly
meeting tonight at the city hall.
Chairman Bari Westbrook said it
will be a routing gierilng, with no
Important mature an to discuss-
ion.

PLANNING FBSmpUr—Member*
of % Agricultural Committee of
the Dunn Ofrimber of Commerce
was aefaeduled to meet tola after-

Wbptbreok Chevrolet Co. to discuss

rare (tad Country Day, to be held

;iaro*T m Vomm-m. and
Mrs. John Stricktandof Dunn re-

r*here_ they went to attend the an-


